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Thefli-to- f Colonel Bryan's three

with distinguished credit to the Ameri-
can people. Iu releasing us from the
vexatious European alliance for the ut

of Samoa, his oourae Is especi-
ally to be commended. By securing to
our undivided coutroi the most import-
ant island of the Samoaa group, and
the best harbor in th southern Pacific,
very American interest has been safe-

guarded.
We approve tho annexation of tho

Hawaiian island to the United State.
We commend the part taken by oar
government in the peace oouferenoe at
The Hague. W assert our steadfast
adhureuu to the policy announced in
the Uouros doctriue.

Oa the Seats Afriraa War.
Th provisions of The Hague conven-

tion were wisely regarded when Presi-
dent McKiuley tendered his friendly
offices lu the interest of peace between
Ureat Briiaiu aud th South African
republics, w one the American govern-
ment must ooutiuu the policy pre-

scribed by Washington, affirmed by
very succeeding president, and ed

npuu us by The Hague treaty, of
In European contro-

versies, th American people earnestly
hope that a way may soon bo found,
honorable alike to both contending par-
ties, to terminato the strife between
them.

laOon as will effectual y restrain aul
prevent all such abuses, pr..teet sn I

promote competition and secure tins

tight of producers, hiboreis and all
who are engaged iu industry ami com

Kieroo.

llaratloB for rruiaetlna.
We renew our faith in the policy of

protection to American labor. Iu that
policy onr industries have been estub-lishe-

diversifli d and maintained. Ey
protecting the home market, the oout-netiti-

lnia lieen atimuhtted and pr
tluction cheiiuied. the
inventiv.i genius of our people has been

ured Hint wages lu every depart-
ment of labor h tv been muiiitained at
high rates, higher now than ever before,
thus dUting'iislrina our working people
iu thuir U tter eouditious of life from
those of any computing couutry. En-

joying the bli aniugs of Ameri.'itn com-

mon schools, sorure in the right of self
government ami protected in the occu-pau-

of tlieir owu markets their con-

stantly knowligu aud skill
have enabled them finally to enter the
markets of the world. We fivor the
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected as to open our markets on favor-
able terms for what we do not ourselves
produce iu return for free foreign mar-
kets.

In the further Interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective

of the immigration of cheap
labor from foreign lands, the extension
of opportunities of education for work-lu-g

children, the raising of the age
limit for child hibor, the protectiou of
free lubor as sgniust oonvict labor uud
an effective system of labor insurance.

Our present deieiHiouce on furei.iru
shipping for iiiue-t- utha of our foreigu
carrying is a great loss to tl.a iudusiry
of this country. It is n!-- o u serious
danger to our trade l..r its -- u l.l. u with-
drawal in the event of a l'Jun..an war
would seriously cripple our expanding
foreigu oomiueree. The national de-

fense aud uaval y of this couu-
try, moreover, supply a eojiiiielliiig rea-
son for legislation which will euuble nt
to recover our former place among the
trade carrying fleets of the world.

Liberal t'vn.lua Laws Favored.
The nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers ami sailors who
have fought its battles, audit is t ho gov-

ernment's duty to provide for the sur-
vivors aud for the widows aud orphans
of those who have fallen in the coun-

try's wars. The pension laws founded
in this just sentiment uliould bo 14'eral
aud should be liberally ndministered,
and preference should be given, wher-
ever practicable, with reseot to em-

ployment lu the publio service, to sol-

diers aud sailors and to their widows
and ophans.

Bepufclleans aad thCtvll Service.
We commend the policy of the Re-

publican party iu maintaining the efliui-ne-

of the civil service. The adminis-
tration has acted wisely in its effort to
SMcuro for publio service in Cuba. Por
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whoso fituds has been determin-
ed by training arid experience. We be-

lieve tbt employment In the publio
seivioe in these territories should be
eonflnol, as far aspraoticable, to their
Inhabitants.

It was the plaiu purpose of the Fif-
teenth amendment to the constitution
to prevent discrimination on account of
race or oolor in regulating the elect. ve
franchise. Devices of states govern-
ments, whether by statutory or consti-
tution enactment, to avoid the pnr-os-e

ot this amendment are revolution-
ary and should be condemned.

Public movements looking to a per-

manent improvement of the roads and
highways of the country meet with our
cord in I approval, and we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
of the people and of the legislatures of
the several states.

We favor the extension of the rural
froo delivery soryisce wherever its ex-

tension may be justified.

Iteelamattua r Ar4 laiaSa,
In th further pursuance of the con-

stant policy of the Republican party to
provide free home ou the publio do-

main, w recommeud adequate nntioual
legislation to reclaim the arid lands of
the United States, reserving control of
the distribution of water fur Irrigation
to the respective states and territorioa.

W favor home rule for and the early
admission to statehood of the territories
of Nw alexico, Artxona aud Oklahoma.

War Taae aa4 Mlearaa Caaai.
Ta Dingley act, amended to pro-

vide sufficient revenue for the conduct
f the war, has so well performed its

work thst it has been possible to reduce
th war debt in the sum of $10,000,000.
Bo ample are the government's revenues
aad so great is the public confidence in
th Integrity of Its obligations, that its
aswly fanded two per oent bonds sell
at a premium. The country Is now
jastined in expecting and it will bo the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.

W favor the construction, owner-
ship, eonfol and protection of an
isthmian eanal by th government of
the United States. New market are
necessary for th increasing surplus of
our fares products. Every effort should

"an alsstract of title'' on which to
bsso this country's assertion of sover
eignly, in the Philippines is evoking
answers w hull the most partial ad
mirers of bis skill in ss tal pleading
will Ise curious to see Ii' in ous t. The
other ilay we calltsl att"tiliou to Hie

r.JoindtT contained iu ex Minister
Charies D.'tihy's opi-- letter, and Ihe
hint of irregularity and ittsulllcieni y
hidden in Colonel Bryan's pe'tifog-gin- g

challenge at Omahit has w ithin
the week drawn response from two
authotities oil t rr t iritil title more
conspicuous and experienced than
Mr. Dcuhy, The first of them, ex- -

Senator George K Kdmuud-- , of Ver- -

luiiut, long a moving spirit in the
sem-.t- coiiiiiiillts. ou foreign rela
tions, ardently opposed the ratifica-
tion of the Paris Treaty, aul has
combat il from tie very
the policy of trailoceanic expan ion,
which has result d aiicti asively in

the acquisition of Hawaii, I'orto
Hico, Guam and tU Philippine.
The other witness is no less a person
than Ihe present chairman of the for
cign relations committee ( I the sen-

ate, admittedly one of Ibe foremost
stitesuien lo whom Hie country looks
with reasoned contMence for guid
ance in the Ili'Ul of inlet iiaiional
poli I cs.

In the course of an interview a day
or two ago, in which he sharply
questioned Colonel Bryan's purwc,
if fid-led- , 1 1 "throw over the Philip
pined," Mr. F.Tuiunds sii.l :

The Pliilippiue Islands belong t
(lie United Slabs liy all rules of in-

teruutioiial law; I hey am our-- ; .we

bought and pa.d lor llieoi, and the
inhabit-tnt- of those islands are citi
zens or subjects ol the United Slates
just as surely as you aud 1 are. Aa
for throwing them over, as the dem-ix-rat- ic

pl.iif .riii propose, 1 mil. op-

posed to any such proposition. II
we should do that I firmly believe
that within at most three years Hie

islands would lie in possession of
Knglanil, Germany or Spain, and I

should not like to see that.
Discussing the same gem ral ques-

tion iu his spinach bi lore the Hamil-
ton Club, of Chicago, on Wednesday,
and alluding especially to Colonel
Bryan's contention that American
control in tint Philippines hhould

rest, and ilia's virtually re--t, ou the
same basis as American coutroi in

Cuba, Senator Davis declared with
iHcouic vigor :

We never had sovereignty over
Cuba. We have sovereignty over
the Philippines. When we invaded
Ihe Philippines the natives were not
in arms. We never piomised to give
them iiitlciM'iiiic nee. We made no
such promise either in Porto Hico.

Our tit e to Porto Ku-- aud the Phil
ippines rel umiii the same incon-

testable basis, and yet I have nol
heard that even the democracy pur-pos- a

or wishes to erect I'orto H co

into an iiiili a'ndeiit slate.
Much answers, of course, contain no

new or startling . Till he
made his acceptance ssssb nt In-

dianapolis it had probably never oc-

curred f Colonel Bryan seriously to
(pieation the transfers of sovereignty
HKOinpli-he- d in Ihe treaty of 'ace
with Spain. Till he started on 1, is

Topeka trip he had apparently ii.it

fillen to that pitiful level of subter-
fuge which led bi n lo sj the
conversion ef a remnant of govern-

ment bullion In Id In the treasury in-l- o

silver dollars as free coinage tit Hie

ratio of 16 lo 1, or to ridicule as
an "abstract of title" by Ibe

terms of which several millions of
Spain's former stibji-- i ts Could acquire
sn, as yet, undefined alhgiance to
the Uuiled Slates. To cmpha-Iz- e old

truths may ls tedious and irksome
but even the most familiar truisms
take on a new freshness and signifi
cance when summoned to disprove
Hie reckless sophistries of a master of

catchy phtases and empty parade.

The Pendleton Klectrie Light A

Power Company is m iking import-tau- t

additions to its already large
plant and is increasing the lighting
capacity of the machinery to keep
pace with this growth of the city
When the new miichim ry Is In run
ning ord'T the company w ill lie aide

to furnish light for a city one-lbir- d

Irrger than Pendleton,

J. A. Johnson, a prominent min-

ing man of Hie Malheur district, says
that priswts in that region are very
gisH., and that hnxirtant quartz do--

lopii.enls have lately made
there. The ore Is rich, but is hard to
find, Iss-aus- of the great work re
quired tiget f He has a
four-fix- d lead which yields from fl'i
to J8 per ton.

Hev G. M. Irwin, ex sli.f sus-rin-

teudtint of public instruction, is l.ow
et Juneau, Ala-k- a, where he

is pitor of Hie First Mi thixlist
church.

Fresh salmon are now broil lit !

Dallas every Monday from s

The man alio sells Hum drive--,

night and day In making the trip,
changing learns ihiec limes alorg
the rou'e. His fish are always fresh

and he finds s ready sale for all he

can bring out.
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Orioi: t rrnnku.. '
ll..n.. wbr fa will l. tnU i
wben out vwitiUK pHlmiitn.

j. r. ..
C P. K. H. SUIWIKON,

HII.KSIIOUO, OKMION.

I ! .. Ni ltHil.mi:B : o..ri... I binl

HudMnm Hlrw-U- . Otic boorn,n..' f -

rmidnnof from rtooa a -" '

ll boor. All kbIIh .roo.ii .- i-
mitbt oi dT.

r . IHI LEV, h. 1:.

II V ICIAN, KITKUKON AND
1 At'4XLTt'HKUK.

IllUXKOKO. OKKUON.

... 11..:........... III.U.L tf.nllBOrpin: in riinnumiy. i. . ....... n. .Imh KiRHit.l(W. S. W.

tJitr. ! Lou "1 1""1' ''
jau.u THonnos, moti.ht nin.i'-- .

THOMI'SOM SO.
: ... l IIIi b I iir:i Hiihi

nw.ii Owieial tnit rxwulrd. I roi rly
of Katatva and liidiviilualii raunl lor.

OIKceatthe Baznnr, Forml (IrovK. tri !;oii

K.MXOS.
ENTI8T,

Ki'KKBT (1ROVK, OI'.KliON

d . .... .il. Ml (Vim-li- t

ami AinalKaiii fllliiiK" ' w'"!" ' ,ioU1

lilliiiK" from l . VilllNl air for ain-Ira- a

vxlrarlioii. . .

Orrioa: tbre dimra norni oi nn.
atir. Otllo bonr from H a. ni. oii. m.

j. e. aiikos.
Okntist,

iiili.8koko, oreuon.
Orrici HoitRa : 9 a. in. l 4 :'M . .

Olli.' in Union lil.K-- ovt-- r I'liarinwy-

Makl Tea iosllle'T M "''"I
ai'h, in.liK "Hon and iiiiinii.-lioii- A

di'liKhllul litrli drink. l.finov.H ull .tiiih
liona of lh akin, irmliiriii! rl. rl

niomy nrniMli'.l. 2.. and
Sicla. Tfa Kelt Drill? flore.

WANIKO ACTIVK MN OK (iOOl)
CIIAKAiri'KK, to drliver and roll.vt in
Or on lor o d rataldi bed iiininilai tiiriiiir
wbolraalc liouae. a yrar, nr y

Honeatjr mor tban i irm rr.inred.
Our rlmnc. any bank in any fity.

nlanfne.1 .

Maiiufa'turera. lbml r lo. r, Silt ar.orn
St.. I'bit'aKO.

MI MMKK REM) IMS.

"To ll, niiiunlKiiiH our 4niIi ii.

iucnuMlntC iiuiniHTs I.M.k fur

llitMt) days of n iHXHtinn hiI r i ri

nniwry In iiiitiulHin Hie lm
man iimeliiiit in fnir tturkii.K iiniili
lino. The lHHKU"r"ii" floili oi tin
4eHhor prnvta very tn'ilin'tivi' uluii
it Indus '"'I many have tlit iilnl HmI

Ui anuual outing xlmuM rnviili' nnl
only radleal flianK'' nfnirHml kiit
roiimiluKi lu' xiwi H.icli Hiiiiitiluiioii
of ttitprxinir ein'ruim na will providr
i.wn ami viirnr for I lie rH u i n to
lalair. Kor lliw Ihey urtff Hie moun-

tain nnil rMlulilo, On IihNhiii
of the uiouniain pine, ami Hie elfr,
uuailulleraleil inouiihthi nir. '

"In till ilireelion lheSha-i- a llniilf
now a ff.r ili a ellli of aiuiti lion
Th entire line of n.l from
to ItalililW li kIu.IiIihI Ull I'linrm-- I

ii IT anil acetTvilde liol.ls ami rni.
Wjhent are elie'r nn.l mnifort and
lie 1 n It at reaoiml-l- mI, ami u In n
you can liunf, fldi, riile, loaf, or play
with eipml farilily."

l)r if voil look r li'r.l! water-- .
none Ih'IIit rn ! fouml, h' r coll,
llian the printfof t'oieM m,
Amleraon, IUrll II, I5yr.ni anil
li ilile"

"H. fore iailiii( F.nroe, the !

pie of the Northwest sliouhl i Hie

K,.ri. of YoKemlte Valley, and Hie
womlroim orovea of MnjHi ami

l'alavera.; the Pari-iai- m are likely to

make impilrira cono rnlng lhe--

reirt."
S.n.l lo Mr I'. II. Markham, tl

eral Pa'wenirer Ain-nt- , I'ortlMml, for
new liokl"t "n fa-H- e t'r.'. Mia.t.t
Mi.riiiKS MiO'inl Kivir, Y'wemite,
aud eicursioo rates thereto.

Six carloads of mutton sheep, num-

bering 6o0 animals, were xhipx.-- to
California from Ashland Thursday.

The Columbia Southern Kail w ay
ha- - completed its new depot at Shan-ik- o.

Its telegraph line to that place
Will be nuiahed ill a week.

Clackamas couuty farmers are re
ceiving giMal prices lor their surplus
stock. J. Hattau, of Stone, sold a
year-ol- d and a 3 year-ol- d heifer for
foil.

Peter WeblaT, who vainly at
tempted suicide near Iiidea'udeuce
by cutting his throat, has la-e- ad
judged insane, aud committed to the
asylum.

J. A. Yoakum, who purchased
several hundred head of heifer calves
iu Coos aud Curry last spring, is now
engaged iu rounding them up to
drive to California.

Transfer of the Port Townaetid
Packing Company's steamer, Brick,
to John Kieruau, of Portittutl, lor
consideration of til 00 was record, d
at Astoria Wednesday.

The Ktigeue school dirts tors have
established the 12lh grade in Ihe
High School of that cily. Students
who finished the 11th grade last year
will la-- admitted to the State Univer-
sity on presentation of certificates.

Oliver Newman aud Mrs, John
Cumpton, the P.lkton eloping couple,
who have la-e- n charged with lewd
cohabitation by the woman's hus-

band, have been put under lunula at
Koseburg to appear the Cir-

cuit Court.

Deputy Game Wardeu W, "igler,
of Greenville, arrested John Vander-sa- n

ler, of Forest Grove, Thursday
evening, for killing a Mongolian
Pheasant. He was brought La ford

Justice of the Peace Wlrlis, plead
guilty, and was lined $lj and cunt.--.

D. II. Thomas, a farmer near For-

est Grove, had two burns 111 led with
hay and lumla.r, iu which it was tru-

ing seasoned, completely destroyed
by fire Thursday night. The loss
roots up fully ITOOO, partially covered
tiy insurance.

The (bounty Court or Douglas has
fixed the tix at ii) mills. The claim
of VV. D. McGee for f'iO damages
has been rejected. He sustained In-

juries while driving over a bridge
near Drain, which he considered
worth that amount of damages.

J. W. Merritt, of Central Point,
Thursday delivered itOO head of line
mutton sheep to the Ashland Meat
Company, for which the company
paid t i per head. Mr. Merrill has
also sold 700 head of stix k sheep to
Martin, tho Hhasla Valley buyer, at
$:t (ser head.

Ed w in Fish, owner of Ihe Baker
O'ity gas works, has addressed a

lo The Dalles cily coun-

cil, asking what encouragement in
the way of franchises and coi.ttacts
the city would give either a gas or an
electric plant, and what price the
city could afford to pay for street
lights.

Alxiut 1000 head of beef cattle have
d through Ukiah within the

last week on their way to Pendleton
from Ihe large cuttle ranges south of
Ukiah. Al the average price of
about t'2 Till ier head, the sale of
these cattle Will scalier quite a sum
of money among the stockmen of
that country.

Mr. Burris of Mist, had the e

to lose a yoke of oxen lately.
The cat ilo wer on a vacant ranch for

pasture, aud for some cause they
tiroke through the door and went in-

to the house. A table fell against
Ibedixir uiakinr them prisoners, ami
eonseoucutly they of starvation.
Th"y were found two weeks later.

A man on the ft gue Hiver, m ar
Gold Hill, has const riicbsl a sort of
dam out of brush, which extends
from txith side, of Ihe stream. Only
a small t.rf-iiln- is left in Ibe middle
for the fish lo pass through. He has
built a platform al this , and

Ha-a- r any an omit ol hsh.
Nothing can lie done lo stop him,
since his dam (bs-- s uot reach all the
way across, sud be uses neither traps
nor seines.

Charley Depoc, the chief of the
Ilogue Hiver Iritw of Indian, is

cainpisl at Ihe MiLiughlin yard,

Siy the Iudi!sndelicn F.nterprie.
The Irilse of which he is chief basin
the pa-- t 40 years dwindled down
from :HMMI to le-- s tiian 4'rl), children
included. He has a boy with him,
B.U-r- t DePia, who has a good edu-

cation, and Is a meiiitx-- r of Ihe Car
lisle band.

( . A. Henderson, who was elected
treasurer of Wallowa county last
June, did in t qualify for tlnyilhce at

the July term of Ibe county court,
having railed lo scciir.t bonds. At

the ret-'-- f t Scpteinlser session ol the
court he presented his Ix.nd, w bicb
was rcfiii-- l. A writ of mandamus
was applo-- for to Judg F.akin, who

has granted sn alternative man-

damus compelling the court to show
w hy ths bond is not acceptable.

sn ei. lames of the presidential nomi
nations lias passe. I, with all Ihe inci

dents id crowd-- , cheers and enlliilsl-imi- i

His his-eci- i is (levotid lo one
sui ct, iu the main, and makes but

i brief excutsioii into other topnx.
lu his introduction isthe .sole refer

ence to liiisnce. It is iu Ihe form of

i vague but vt iiotiious a tick on Hie

repuhlicsn arty, in these wirds:
Mho ren ul. beau i.artv is domiualeii

by He ee Intliiences w hich consiantl
tend to elevi t ' ei uiiiaty couslilera-- i

ions an. I ignore human lights. Man,

the haudiwork of (l.xl, ia Urst;
money, the handiwork of limn, Is ol

inferior importance. Man is the
master, iiionev the servaut; but upoi,

all imp .1 to t questions y repub
lican legislation lends lo maki
money Hie, master and man I hi

servaut."
IM us briefly eiamine lliese decla- -

radons. Mr. llryan strvinl two

terms lu congress. He was in h

llouse c uiriosed of bis own patty,
with a majority wi large that th i re
piil.lii ins and populists could have

walked out and still left a con-lil- u

Initial quorum. What legislation did
he propose ami what did bis party

pjss all. I make the law, for tilliei
man or inoiie? The republican leg-

islution of which tie complains wa- -

oii Ihe st tule books. Did lie pro

H.e its re-ai- ? Did his party sub- -

tilnta anylliint, br li? The sole al- -

temnt it made was in Ihe Wilson
hill, distorted out ol the shape in

which its author framed it, ami

when passed denotim-c- by President
Cleveland as "a record of shame, enr- -

ruirion and dishonor." Surely in

that periisl, when Mr. Hryau was in

congress ami in a xisiliiin to shape
legislation, man was not dislging his

in ister, the dollar, but, in waul, fain

me. starvation and sutloring, was out

hunting for Hie dollar and not lind- -

ing t. Mill were closed, banks
ere cia hing, all wage-payin- g enter-

prises were suspended. Citii-- s were

running soup bouses and the roads
1m, I wiili thousands of men

orgauiKid iu armies ami crying for

oread. The dollar was not bothering

mill in those days. The republican
patty was not in power, the dollar
was not in circulation. Man whsmii

Hiat gro,'(,us. state of Independence
which Colonel Ury an regards as his
ideal condition, and labor was too

poor to buy drugs for its sick or bury
its dead. .

K'tiieiulier that this waa when
Uryau waa a legislative oflli-e- r of the
government, with actual power to In- -

lltience its policy toward man anil
money.

Hut lie and liia passed out of

power. The last year of their rule
Mr. Hryau's esliit", given under his
oath lo the r taxation, was

inly worth t:M0. The first year of

republican rule it bad risen to more
I ban five times that value, anil now,
by his own oath, Is more than twenty
times the value it had in 1". 1

he alill masttr, or does bis estate,
multiplied by twenty, master him?
During the time of this incren--li- e

had not followed any r. gular calling,

and ha, abandoned hia two vocations
f law and Journalism, yet be lias

rot.is-t- . il in basket and in store, and

his petty estate, when the country
was run on his plan, has grown to Is?

plutocratic under repuldictn ilicy.

Will he aay which was master,
man or money, when .the Coxey

army, the Kelly army and the other
ragged regiments were marching on

Washington? Where are those
armies now? Does he know of a

soup-hous- e that Is op. ti? Da he
kuow of a xxir house that is filled

with American mechanics? In the
dav of his influence, when be was in

congress, "until, the handiwork f

Ood," was shivering and rtirving, in

rags ai d hunger. He was driven t

chiMMe between stealing and solva
tion, lie was striving lo the death
with his fellow-ma- n for a ch nice at

the oor wages that were to lie

earned.
Now, s die republican party

has changed all this, the
shops suit mills are running, trade la

active, prosperity is reinstated, and
labor earns g.xsl wages and cat ital

good profits, be fai-e- s an audience to

iiuiHiich rei.ub'.icaui-- m for putting
Ihe dollar alxiye the man!

The republican tity has nol put

Hie dollar alxive the man, but it has

out goisl Iroi.-'t- s on man, with
pix kels, aud li.-.- s lilted Ibe xx kels
with dollars

I . ........ 11... ri, cp Minn....... u Iwi liftiirilWl rfoj ." - -

lorresdeC-olom-l Hryan's sja-e- i h rei-al- l

his position in IV.Mi und contrast it

with his now, siol k lii ni-

sei f if he doin s In go hack.
Thst proM-rii- whh'h multipliid

Colonel Bryan's own esttte by twen-

ty has reached and louclod every

nian In the Union. It has been gen-

eral and not partial. The country
likes it and w ill not throw it sw ay to

gratify the ai.il.il i n of Csdonel

Bryan. Ssn Francisco "Call."

SW1E TO A I'llOI.IHII
t Hll.l.lM.i:.

Colonel Bryan s recent challenge

rrmDELrrni. Following la tit foil
text of tbo pUtfcrm adopted by lb Ka

potluau Notioual cou Tout ion I

The Kapublicantof the United SUtoa,
thronuh their chotwo rapraaautatiTea,
Diet tu national couTeution, looklug
ba. k opou aa nuanrpaaaad record of
achievement, and looking forward Into
a (treat Held of duty and opportunity

ud appealing to til judgment of their
eonntrymeu, maka thea dwlaratioua:

The eipecration In whioh the Ameri-
can people, turning from the Democratio
party, lutraatod power four yeara a (TO to
a Republican chief nia fiatrate snd a
Repnblioau rouirniKa. has been met aud
aatirdied. When the people then

at the polls after a term of
Democratio ltfiilation and administra-
tion, tmsiue was dead, lodnatry para
lyacd aud the national credit disastrous-
ly impaired. The country's capital
waa bidden away aud its labor distress,
d aud unemployed. The Democrats

had no other plau with which to im-

prove the ruiuoui eouditious whioh they
had themaelves produced thau to coin
silver at the ratio of 1 to 1.

fruaprlt Braught ttf Hapabllcane.
The Republican party deuonuoicg

this plau aa sura to produps eouditious
tveu worse thuD those from which re-li-

was aouijht, promised to reaUa--e

prosperity by means of two legislative
rueaures a protective tariff and a law
making gold the standard of value.
The people by great majorities isaued to
the Republican party a commiasion to
enact these laws. This commission baa
been executed and the Republican
promiae is redeemed. Prosperity more
geuural and more abundant than we
have ever known has followed these
enactments. There is no longer any
controversy as to the value of any gov.
ernmeut obligations. Every American
dollar la a gold dollar or its assured
equivalent, aud American credit stauds
higher than that of auy other nation.
Capital Is fully employed and every-
where labor is profitably occupied.

No aiugle fact can more strikingly
tell the story of what Republican govern-
ment meaus to the country than this
that while duriug the whole period from
18ol to 1897 there was an excena of ex-

ports over imports of only
then has twn in the short three years of
the preae tit Republican administration an
excess of export over iuirta ia the
enormous sum of $1,483,738,00!, aud
while the American people, austaiued
by this Republican legislution, have
been achieving these splendid triumphs
in their busiuess aud commerce, they
have conducted aud iu victory conclud-
ed a war for liberty and human rights.
War fir US-r-ty Mat lralMai.at,

No thought of national aggrandise-
ment tarnU'.ad the. high ourooa with
which American ataudards were d.

It waa a war unsought and
patieutly resisted, bnt when it came the
American government was ready. Its
fleets were oleared for action. Its arm-
ies were in the field, and the quick and
signal triumph of Its forces on land and
sea bore equal tribute to the skill and
foresight of Republican statesmanship.
To 10,000,000 of the hnman race there
waa given "a new birth of freedom,"
and to the American people a new and
noble responsibility.

Ii4.manl f ralal MaKlalayv,
We Indorse the administration of

William McEinhiy. Its acts have been
established in wisdom and in patriot-
ism, and at home and abroad it has dis-
tinctly elevated and extended the influ-Sa- o

of th American nation. Walk-
ing untried ratlhi and facing unforeseen
responsibilities. President hf oKinley has
been in every situation the true Amen,
eaa patriot and upright statesman, clear
la vision, strong In judgment, firm in
action, always inspiring and deserving
the eonfldeuos of his countrymen.

In asking the Amerioaa people to In-

dorse this Republican reoord and to re-

new their oommission to th Republi-
can party, we remind them of the faot
that the menace to their prosperity has
always resided in Demooratio principles
and no less in the general Inoapaoity of
the Dentorrallo party to conduct peblio
affair. The prim essential of buai
ness prosperity is publlo confidence in
th good seuse of the government and
iU ability to deal intelligently with all
new problems of administration and
legislation. That eonfidenoe the Demo-
cratio party has never earned. It is
hopelessly inadequate, and the country's
prosperity, when Democratio auoaeas at
the polls is announced, halts and cease
in mere autisipatioa of Democratia
blunders and failures.

Dtliit' far tk I4 NlaaSara.
W renew our allegiauos to the prin-

ciple of the gold standard, aud declare
our oonfldenco in the wisdom of the
legislation of ths Fifty-sixt- congress
by which the parity of all our
money and the stability of our currency
oa a gold basis has been secured. We
recognize that interest rate are a po
tent factor in production and business
activity aud fur the purpose of further
equalising and of further lowering th
rates of interest we favor sooh mone-
tary legislation as will enable the vary
ing needs or the season and of all seo- -

tioas to be properly met in order that
trad mar be eveuly sustained, labor
steadily employed aud commerce en.

, kvged. The voluuis of money in air--

mlatiaa was nevr so great par capita
as It is today.

VTe declare our steadfast opposition
te ta free and unlimited eoiuago of
silver. No auearor to that end oould
be eoasidered which was without the
sap port of the leading ooaimerolal eoaa-tsle- e

of the world. However firmly
Aepublicaa legislation may seem t
have secured the cnontry against the
parti of base aad duicreslited onrroney
theeWettoo of a Demuoratio nrasideat
raid not fail to las pair th eamntry'

credit and to knag oae mere into quea-tt-

the intention of th Auirlaa peo-
ple te laantaia ap the geld standard

ths parity of their money elremlatiosv.
The Democratio party most bo

that th American people will
Sever tolerate the Chioago platform.

Oa th Qaastlaa f Treats.
W reeofntaa th nervosity aad pro-prie- ty

of the honest of oaa-it- al

to meet new bosineaa aondlUana,
and esiieciadly to oxtend our rapidly bv
errnsiriff foreign trad, but we oondoma
all oonrpiraciea and ensnbiaatJoaa lav
lauded to rentriot baata, to ss aals
asostopaltts, to liiaUl m tojarodontlaa
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In accepting by the treaty of Paris
the just responsibility of our victories
iu tho Spanish war, the president aud
the senate won the undoubted approval
of the American people. No other
course was possible than to destroy
Spaiu's sovereignty throughout ths
West Indies and in ths Philippines.
That oours created our responsibility
before the world and with the unorgan-
ised population whom our intervention
had freed from Spain, to provid for
maintenance of law and order, aud for
the establishment of good government
and for the performance of international
obligations. Our authority could not
bo less tliau' our responsibility, aud
wherever sovereign rights were extend-
ed, it became the high duty of the gov-

ernment to maintain its authority, to
put down armed insurrection and to
confer the blessings of liberty and eivil.
iaatlon upon all the rescued peoples.
The largest measure of

oousistuut with their welfare aud
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, iu.lepeudeuce aud

were issued in the sams
voice by which war was declared and to
the letter this pledge shall be performed.

The Republican party, upon its his-

tory and upon this declaration of its
principles and policies, confidently in-

vokes the considerate aud approving
judgment of the American people.

Al.l. AllOUr I Al.lFORMt.

Cnlilori.ia is the natural parmli-t'- ol

tin. holy inaki r. In reMoureea are
iiitxhautatl', its invittiiiou nnivi

ami its nnorls ami Htlrai-lioii-

Hinontr the niOHl noipl of Hie

world.
"lltworts; anil AUrai'iiona along the

Coaul Line" is lianilmiiin'ly illustra-

ted lolili'r, giving a f 'he
heal Hi nnil leaorls on Hie

c mat iK'lwtrn Han Ernnrimii and l,os
Angeles.

".Shasta llworla," emlielihlii'd with
beautiful hall lone niif:rviiiK, dfs-cril-

ltu aen'H' and outing allrae
liona of the vat and wonderful
Shasta region, Ihe grandt-a- t of pleas-grounds- .

The .Southern Pari fie Company

liul.lismn il s ridive literature K

valuable Information alaiul
ail of them. It is for free distribu-

tion and may la? otitalniil from any

Southern Pacillu agent, or C II.
Markhaui, General Passenger Agenl

t Portland. If you apply hy mail
.m lose a stamp for each nl iiealion
wanted.

California Mouth of I'. h u hspi"
It lis all ala.ut the charms of thai
remarkably favored Memi-lrropi- c

gulden sait of the world in Southern
California.

A handsome ri.ap of Califo'nia,
complete in detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, and full of information
aliout Ihe Hlale's resoun-es- . It is

Hie only publication of kind folded

for pocket u-- e.

"Hummer Outings" is a e

folder devoted to Hie camping retreats
in I tic Shasta Region and Santa Crux

mountains: It nieal more direct
ly to that large ami growing class of

recreation si i kt rs who prefer tins
popular form of outing.

"Pacific drove" is the Chautauqua
of Ihe west, and this fol.lei not only
deserilN'H Ihe pretty place itself, but

gives a program of the religious ami
educational meeting-- , conventions,
si hs.l-- , etc., lo lie held there this
summer.

Tom Infills and V. II. P.riggs

at Li Grande Friday from
Hi 41 lev With 111 liet.il of tine fat la--i f

steers, tint ' raged l:UMI pounds
each.

Work bus coiiitiirnctd in Till

niHik ii imly, near N trl. on w list
is kiMivtn as the Ii ncl.il..t road
Five bridges are .o lie built.

The Wert side - spiarelltly Udhu
log oi.e of the chief lines used by the
Smllierii p4cifle .r ibrough freight,
nays t ie (.rva!is Tiniee. Al pieaent
alsiut !HI e.iis per week, loadl wild
grain and o'lu-- prislucls, come up
the wisl si le and are Iraii-ferr- e I over

the Corvallis A Ki-tr- r to Hie ra-- l
si I". The aversg. includes als.ut .In

cirs of lumts-- snr week, en n.ule to
Sin Kranciiii. The use of Ihe went
ni e and Corvalli A Kislern is duo lo
Ihe fact thst it nts lees tit lake a cur
from Corvallis to Albany over Ihe
Corvslli A F.t-te- rn than acrosn the
Bt.l brldre at Portlaud.

b mad to pn and obtain new mar-
kets, specially ia ths Orteut, and th
administration Is warmly to b d

for its suooetsful effort to com-

mit all trading and colouixiug nations
to th policy of the open door in China.

Depanaaeat af raaaairrae Savored.
In the. interact of our expanding com-

merce we recommeud that congress ore-at-e

a department of commerce and in-

dustries in the charge of a secretary,
with seat in the c.ibiuet. The United.
States consular sratum should be root
ranised under the supervision of this
new department upon euou a bosis of
appointment and tenure na will render
it still more serviceable to th nation's
increasing trail.

The American government must pro-
tect the person and property of every
citizen wherever they are wrougfully
violated or placed in peril.

We oongratuUt lh-- i women of Am-

erica upon their splendid of pub-
lio service iu the Volunteer aid associa-
tion, aud ss nurse iu camp and hntpital
during the rervnt campugus of our
armies in th East-r- aud Westers
Indies, and wa appreciate their faithful
oo operation in ail works of education
and industry.
Th Prv.ldrnt'e Farelga relief Oeaa- -

ended.
President M.K'.n'.iy ha conducted

Ins taaitai jsa of Jl yewd lUsjsw


